Use of fermented glutinous rice as a natural enzyme cocktail for improving dough quality and bread staling
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Solid-state fermentation of glutinous rice by Rhizopus oryzae (rice wine or Jiu-niang in Chinese) is a traditional Chinese food as well as a natural enzyme cocktail with the potential to be used in bread making. The objective of this work was for the first time to study the enzyme activities of Jiu-niang and its effect on dough quality and bread staling. The results showed that the principal enzymes in Jiu-niang were amylase, protease and lipase. The Jiu-niang enzyme cocktail significantly improved the volume, texture, and shelf life of wheat breads. The use of an optimal enzyme concentration (addition of Jiu-niang at 10% on flour basis) increased specific volume (19%), reduced crumb hardness (50%), and reduced moisture migration rate and bread staling rate. Using low-field nuclear magnetic resonance (LF-NMR) analysis, proton mobility and starch retrogradation of Jiu-niang bread during storage were determined and discussed. These results indicated that Jiu-niang could be used as a natural quality improver for bread making.

1. Introduction

Bread staling is a very complex physico-chemical phenomenon which has been studied for years and still needs to be resolved. During the storage time, bread gradually becomes harder, loses its aroma and moisture. The mechanisms of staling have been excessively investigated by many researchers. Many of them considered that starch retrogradation is only part of the reason for the changes in bread properties during storage. Water plays an important role in the staling of bread, both at a macroscopic level, migrating from gluten to starch causing the loss of plasticity of bread crumb and finally reduces molecular mobility. Water is redistributed among bread domains, leading to crumb hardening during storage. Nowadays, some additives such as enzymes and emulsifiers are applied in bread baking to improve the quality of bread. Previous studies have reported that application of amylase in bread making has a significant effect on bread anti-staling and improves the elasticity of bread crumb. Moreover, bread supplemented with amylase decreased the firmness of bread, increased fragrant aroma owing to Maillard reactions, improved bread loaf volume and retarded starch retrogradation. The anti-staling mechanisms or modes of action of amylases were different. The efficiency of anti-staling of endo-acting amylases can be attributed to their effects on weakening the starch networks by hydrolyzing the internal bonds of starch polymers. For exo-acting amylases, the mechanism of action is due to the degradation of the outer amylopectin branches so that amylopectin recrystallisation can be controlled. Addition of amylase in bread production is quite popular since the enzyme activity is regularly very low in wheat flour.

Sweet fermented glutinous rice (Jiu-niang) is a traditional Chinese food prepared by fermentation of steamed glutinous rice with the starter which is composed of moulds. Jiu-niang has sweet flavor and rich nutrition which is widely accepted and is recognized as one of the most famous traditional solid-state fermentation foods in China. The principal strain in the starter is Rhizopus oryzae (determined by strain identification). Rhizopus oryzae has the ability to produce different enzymes in large quantities such as amylase, protease and lipase. The strain secretes amylase to degrade the starch molecule into fermentable sugars and non fermentable sugars. Sugars that microorganisms cannot use are remained in the system to form the typical sweet aroma. Meanwhile, proteins are hydrolyzed into amino acids by protease which contributes to nutrients of Jiu-niang. Furthermore, Jiu-niang is widely known by Chinese people for promoting digestion, relieving fatigue, stimulating
blood circulation and reducing fat accumulation in blood vessels. Traditional Chinese medicinal herbs are often soaked in *Jiu-niang* in order to improve their efficacy. *Jiu-niang* is rich in amino acids, oligosaccharides and microelements which will enhance nutrition values and sweet flavor of bakery products.¹⁶

Steamed bread is a kind of steamed wheat-based food which represents 40% of the wheat consumption in China.¹⁷ *Jiu-niang* has been used as a quality improver in steamed bread making mainly for textural and sensory properties amelioration. Dough treated by *Jiu-niang* generates special flavor substances and offers sweet sensations of steamed bread. However, to the best of our knowledge, the application of *Jiu-niang* in bakery products has not been reported. The enzyme cocktail produced by *Rhizopus oryzae* is served as natural additive in dough fermentation which is beneficial to health. *Jiu-niang* is an extremely rich system including various kinds of enzymes which may improve bread quality and retard the staling during the storage. In this study, the effect of enzymes of *Jiu-niang* on bread quality will be investigated. Changes of carbohydrates and proteins during dough fermentation, as well as moisture migration, bread texture and proton distribution of bread with and without *Jiu-niang* supplemented during storage will be discussed.

## 2. Materials and methods

### 2.1 Materials

Wheat flour was obtained from Dachengliangyou Co., LTD (Shanghai, China). The wheat flour (given by the company) contains: 18% proteins, 2% lipids, 24% moisture and 17% energy. The starter was purchased from cereals, oil and food Co., LTD (Suzhou, China). The starter was a kind of Chinese traditional starter which was composed of *Rhizopus oryzae*.

### 2.2 Preparation of *Jiu-niang*

*Jiu-niang* preparation was started by washing and soaking of 1000 g glutinous rice in water for 10 h. Then, the glutinous rice was steamed in the electric steamer (SUPOR Z12YN6-G2, SUPOR Electrical Equipments, Zhejiang, China) for 30 min. The fermentation starter was subsequently added with glutinous rice: starter ratio of 99:1 (w/w) after the glutinous rice cooled down to 30 to 35 °C. The glutinous rice was stored in a container and fermented at 30 °C, 90% relative humidity for 36 h. The fermented glutinous rice was filtrated to obtain the filtrate.

### 2.3 Preparation of dough and bread

The basic dough recipe was composed of 500 g of wheat flour, 220 g of water for the control sample, 40 g of egg, 90 g of sugar, 5 g of salt and 6 g of yeast. For the *Jiu-niang* dough preparation, the addition of *Jiu-niang* varied from 5% to 20% on flour basis. Sugar, salt and egg were firstly added and mixed 2 min using a mixer (B25, HENGLIAN Mechanical Equipments, Guangdong, China), and followed by the addition of the rest of ingredients and mixed for 30 min. The formed dough was then divided into pieces (60 g), molded and rounded before the fermentation was carried out at 32 °C for 2 h with a relative humidity of 82%. Baking was conducted in an automatic thermostat oven (YXD-60, XINNANG Electric Equipments, Guangzhou, China) with the condition as follows: top temperature of 190 °C, bottom temperature of 200 °C, 12 min. Prior to further analyses, the breads were cooled down to room temperature and then packaged in hermetic plastic bags and stored in a temperature controlled incubator (LHS-150SC, YIHENG Scientific Instruments, Shanghai, China) at 25 °C for 7 days.

### 2.4 Enzyme assays

Amylase activity in *Jiu-niang* was determined according to the method of Tribst & Cristianini (2012) with slight modifications.¹⁸ For the determination of α-amylase activity, 1 mL *Jiu-niang* and 1 mL soluble starch solution (1%) was mixed and incubated at 40 °C for 10 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 2 mL 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid solution and heating in boiling water for 10 min. The mixture was diluted with distilled water to 25 mL. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing to the release of 1 mg maltose per minute at pH 5.6 at 40 °C.

Protease activity of *Jiu-niang* was conducted by the hydrolysis of 1% casein at 40 °C for 10 min with the Folin method.¹⁹ 1 mL *Jiu-niang* was incubated with 1 mL substrate solution for 10 min. 2 mL trichloroacetic acid was added in order to stop the reaction. The mixture was centrifuged for 8 min at 5000 rpm. After the centrifugation, 5 mL NaCO₃ (0.5 M) and 1 mL Folin–Ciocalteu reagent were added into 1 mL supernatant. The enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the release of 1 μg tyrosine at 40 °C, pH 3.0, for 1 min.

Lipase activity was measured by the method of olive oil hydrolysis.²⁰ The amount of fatty acids was determinate by titration with 0.05 M NaOH. The enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the release of 1 μmol fatty acids at 40 °C.

### 2.5 Changes of carbohydrates and proteins

Agilent 1100 high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipped with the COSMOSIL Sugar-D Packed Column (Tosoh Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was used to detect the changes of carbohydrates during the fermentation of dough. 1 g of dough was mixed with 20 mL distilled water and the mixture was agitated on a magnetic stirrer for 25 min at room temperature and centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was eluted using 75% acetonitrile aqueous solution at a flow rate of 0.7 mL min⁻¹ and then monitored by an evaporative light-scattering detector.

The protein changes of doughs were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), using 4% stacking gel and 12% separating gel.²¹ The gels were run in a MiniProtein 3 unit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) at 60 V for 30 min, and followed by 120 V for 90 min. Gels were then scanned by Image Scanner III (GE Healthcare Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden).

### 2.6 Physical properties of bread

Specific volume of bread was determined by rapeseed displacement method.²² Crust color was measured at the
surface of bread by a chroma meter (CR-400, Konica Minolta, Osaka, Japan). Reducing sugar content of bread was measured using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid. 2.5 g of bread was weighed and 150 mL distilled water was added. The mixture was incubated at 50 °C for 20 min. The filtrate was then collected and diluted with water to 250 mL. The solution of reducing sugar was reacted with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid in boiling water for 5 min. The absorbance of mixture was then measured at 540 nm by a spectrophotometer (Alpha-1101m, PUYUAN Instruments, Shanghai, China).

2.7 Moisture migration rate

2 g of bread crumb (crust) was weighed and placed in the oven (BAO-80A, SRIK Instruments, Shanghai, China) for drying at 101 °C until constant weight. Moisture migration rate was defined as the moisture of crumb (crust) compared to the interval days between two measurements.

2.8 Crumb texture analysis

Texture profiles were measured by an Analyzer TA.XT Plus (Stable Micro Systems, Surrey, UK) with a cylindrical probe of 50 mm diameter (P50). The bread crumb cube was cut into a cube with 2 cm × 2 cm × 2 cm. The rate of the probe was set at 1 mm s⁻¹ and the sample bread was then compressed to 50% of the original height.

2.9 Low-field nuclear magnetic resonance (LF-NMR)

A low-field nuclear magnetic resonance (21.3 MHz) spectrometer (NM20, NIUMAG corporation, Shanghai, China) was used for determination of the proton distribution in the bread crumb. A magnetic field strength of 0.5 T was applied. T2 relaxation times were detected with the Carr–Purcell–Meiboom–Gill (CPMG) pulse sequence. The 90° pulse length was set as 7.50 μs whereas the 180° pulse length was set as 14.80 μs. Time between 90° and 180° pulse was 100 μs. Measurements were performed under a recycle delay of 2 s and 5000 data points. For the CPMG sequence, 32 scans were used to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. MultiExp Inv Analysis software (provided by NIUMAG corporation) was used to transform the LF-NMR data to different distributions of relaxation times. For each test, the bread crumb (2 g) was placed in the NMR tube (25 mm inner diameter) and compressed using a glass plunger. The bread crumb was measured with LF-NMR during the storage time.

2.10 Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS version 21.0. A one-way-analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple comparison tests were used to determine the significant differences at a level of 0.05. The main and interactive effects of Jiu-niang concentration and storage time on hardness, springiness, and cohesiveness were evaluated using a mixed-model ANOVA, where the measured variables were set as dependent variables, Jiu-niang concentration, storage time and Jiu-niang concentration × storage time as fixed effects, and replicate as random effect.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Changes of carbohydrates and proteins during dough fermentation

Fig. 1 contains the changes of protein profiles during the fermentation process by using SDS-PAGE. Wheat gluten is a main element which will determine water absorption capacity and viscoelasticity of dough. It is composed of gliadins (50-60%) and glutenins (40-50%). The protein bands obtained ranged from molecular weight of 30 kDa to 80 kDa were probably corresponded to gliadins. Glutenins confer strength and elasticity of dough and possess a higher molecular weight (>100 kDa). For the control dough, the bands have no obvious changes before and after fermentation. In case of the fermented Jiu-niang dough, the intensity of some large-sized proteins bands were reduced (>130 kDa) and a new protein band was observed (~120 kDa). Degradation of large-sized proteins during dough fermentation might be due to the action of protease. Therefore, the addition of Jiu-niang should not be excessive, otherwise the network of wheat gluten will be weakened.

HPLC was used for the analysis of carbohydrates changes of dough during fermentation. One principal peak with the retention time of 10.0 min (data not shown) was observed for the dough without Jiu-niang added (Fig. 2a). For the Jiu-niang...
dough, there was another major peak appearing with the retention time of 7.8 min (Fig. 2c). According to the curves of the standards, the sugars peaking at 7.8 min and 10.0 min were referred to as monosaccharides and disaccharides, respectively. Disaccharides content of the control dough sharply reduced after fermentation probably due to the consumption by yeasts. Compared with the control, Jiu-niang dough showed a peak containing a large number of monosaccharides which was from the addition of Jiu-niang. However, the dough treated with Jiu-niang showed a decrease of monosaccharides and an increase of disaccharides. Utilization of monosaccharides in preference by yeasts resulted in the decrease of monosaccharides. On the contrary, peak area of disaccharides for the Jiu-niang dough largely increased, from 13 896.1 to 42 171.5 (data not shown). The results showed that the increase of disaccharides was probably attributed to the hydrolysis of polysaccharides by the action of amylase in Jiu-niang. Monosaccharides and disaccharides released could be further used for the growth of yeasts, leading to the expansion of dough and the capacity to hold gas and the improvement of the quality of bakery products.

3.2 Fresh bread characterization

Jiu-niang fermented for 36 h was added at different amounts (5%, 10%, 15% and 20%) into the dough for the further incorporation in bread making. Reducing sugar contents of different bread samples are given in Table 1. The addition of Jiu-niang significantly increased the reducing sugar content of bread in a concentration-dependent manner. This was probably due to amylase produced by Rhizopus oryzae during Jiu-niang fermentation. The presence of amylase hydrolyzed starch molecule into monosaccharide, leading to augmentation of reducing sugar content.

Specific volume is an important indicator to measure the quality of bread which reflects dough expansion and its capacity to hold gas. The results (Table 1) indicated that addition of Jiu-niang significantly (P < 0.05) increased the value of specific volume except the sample added with 5% Jiu-niang. Jiu-niang is rich in reducing sugar, and can promote yeast growth during dough fermentation to generate a high amount of gas. It was also worth noting that the specific volume suddenly decreased when a large amount (20%) of Jiu-niang was added into dough. This was because excessive amounts of protease resulted in hydrolysis of gluten, therefore destroying dough structure and decreasing gas holding capacity.

Chemical reactions that occur during baking, such as Maillard reactions and caramelization, cause browning and color differences of baked products. The color and flavor formed during baking are related to the reactions between reducing sugars and amino acids.25 The crust of Jiu-niang bread had significantly lower L values and the values of L decreased along with the rising addition of Jiu-niang (Table 1). Increase in redness and decrease in yellowness were found for bread containing Jiu-niang. The darker color of Jiu-niang bread was attributed to its high content of reducing sugar which caused

![Fig. 2 HPLC chromatogram of monosaccharides and oligosaccharides of (a) control dough (CD), (b) fermented control dough (FCD), (c) Jiu-niang dough (JD) and (d) fermented Jiu-niang dough (FJD).](image-url)
treated bread and the control bread. As was shown in table 2, the hardness value was not significantly different of all bread samples at early stage of storage. However, the hardness value of Jiu-niang reduced 50% crumb hardness compared with the control on the first day. In general, springiness and cohesiveness decreased as a function of time (Table 2).

### Table 2: Physical properties of bread containing different amounts of Jiu-niang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bread sample</th>
<th>Reducing sugar (g/100 g bread)</th>
<th>Specific volume (ml·g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Crust color</th>
<th>Cup value</th>
<th>Springiness</th>
<th>Cohesiveness</th>
<th>Hardness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>9.5 ± 0.3a</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.1a</td>
<td>67.7 ± 1.2c</td>
<td>8.3 ± 1.1a</td>
<td>64.3 ± 0.9bc</td>
<td>10.7 ± 1.5ab</td>
<td>61.3 ± 5.4bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10.0 ± 0.2b</td>
<td>4.0 ± 0.0a</td>
<td>64.3 ± 0.9bc</td>
<td>10.7 ± 1.5ab</td>
<td>61.3 ± 5.4bc</td>
<td>12.7 ± 3.5bc</td>
<td>23.1 ± 3.7bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>11.7 ± 0.2c</td>
<td>4.7 ± 0.0c</td>
<td>59.3 ± 3.9b</td>
<td>13.2 ± 2.3bc</td>
<td>23.5 ± 2.7bc</td>
<td>16.0 ± 0.4f</td>
<td>16.9 ± 2.5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13.6 ± 0.0d</td>
<td>4.7 ± 0.1c</td>
<td>52.4 ± 0.9a</td>
<td>16.0 ± 0.4f</td>
<td>23.5 ± 2.7bc</td>
<td>16.0 ± 0.4f</td>
<td>16.9 ± 2.5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>14.8 ± 0.2e</td>
<td>4.3 ± 0.0b</td>
<td>52.4 ± 0.9a</td>
<td>16.0 ± 0.4f</td>
<td>23.5 ± 2.7bc</td>
<td>16.0 ± 0.4f</td>
<td>16.9 ± 2.5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.3 Texture profile analysis of bread during storage

Hardness, springiness and cohesiveness are the three TPA attributes selected to evaluate the texture of bread in this experiment. Table 2 demonstrates the effects of Jiu-niang concentration and storage time and their interaction on the texture of bread. During 7 days of storage, the hardness gradually increased with increasing storage time both in the Jiu-niang treated bread and the control bread. As was shown in Table 2, the effects of Jiu-niang concentration, storage time and their interaction on the value of hardness were significant (P < 0.0001, P < 0.0001 and P < 0.0001, respectively). Jiu-niang bread showed a lower hardness value and soft texture compared with the control at any time of the storage. The difference of hardness value was not significant of all bread samples at early stage of storage. However, the hardness value of Jiu-niang treated samples was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that of the control as a function of time. The control sample had the highest hardness value which reached the maximum of 1317.58 g on the seventh day of storage. In addition, the value of hardness decreased at first and then increased as Jiu-niang level increased. Too much addition (20%) could lead to a harder texture of bread which was probably due to large quantities of protease in Jiu-niang. Proper protease content was beneficial to dough preparation as proteins would be degraded into amino acids which were important precursors to form the flavor of bread. When the dough was added with 20% Jiu-niang, large amounts of protease would hydrolyze gluten, resulting to the collapse of dough and deteriorating the appearance and texture of final products. A 10% was an appropriate addition level of Jiu-niang since the bread had the lowest hardness and the highest specific volume (Table 1) values. Addition of 10% Jiu-niang reduced 50% crumb hardness compared with the control on the first day. In general, springiness and cohesiveness decreased as a function of time (Table 2).
The effects of Jiu-niang concentration and storage time on the value of springiness were significant ($P < 0.0001$, $P < 0.0001$) whereas their interaction on springiness and cohesiveness were not. For Jiu-niang bread, the change of springiness during storage was not obvious. All bread samples displayed similar springiness and cohesiveness on the first day of storage. However, the results represented a sharp decrease in springiness leaded to a so.

Hardness is a negative indicator of bread textural changes during storage. In contrast, cohesiveness, and springiness are normally seen as positive characters to evaluate bread quality. During storage time, these two attributes decreased because of the retrogradation of starch. Currently, amylases are frequently used in bread making. The activity of amylases in dough during fermentation and bread baking impacts several characteristics of bread, including specific volume, firmness and firming rate. The hardness of bread is one of the measures of the degree of bread staling. The increased bread softness due to addition of Jiu-niang may be attributed to the presence of amylase in the system. A part of starch molecules could be converted into monosaccharide and dextrin by the action of amylase that is present in Jiu-niang, and thus the long chain and molecular weight of starch was reduced. In such a pathway, the weakness of starch networks particularly the recrystallized amylopectin network was occurring, resulting in the reduction of bread hardness. Furthermore, the value of crumb hardness is generally linked to porosity. The reducing sugar produced through hydrolyzation was used by yeasts to generate a large amount of gas, which leaded to the high porosity and aeration of Jiu-niang bread and thus decreased the crumb hardness.

3.4 Moisture migration of bread during storage

After baking, bread crumb showed a higher moisture content than crust which would lead to the redistribution and migration of water between bread crumb and crust. During the time of storage, moisture migrated from crumb to crust, resulted in the decrease of moisture content in bread crumb and the increase in crust. Fast moisture migration resulted in dehydration of the bread and leaded to the hardness of bread crumb. The results showed that the moisture migration rate of crumb augmented in the first few days and then decreased (Fig. 3). The moisture migration rate of bread crust displayed the similar change tendency. It was possible that water migrated quickly in the first few days and resulted in high values of moisture migration rate. The rate of crumb moisture reduction was relatively lower in Jiu-niang bread, especially the bread supplemented with 10% Jiu-niang. The results demonstrated that the rate of moisture migration (both crumb and crust) of the control bread was much faster. The addition of Jiu-niang could reduce the moisture migration from crumb to crust.

Moisture migration is one of the most important parameters to measure the degree of bread staling. It has been reported by Baik & Chinachoti (2000) that water migrated between crumb and crust was due to the moisture gradient. During storage time of bread, there was a redistribution of water when retrogradation of amylopectin occurred. Water migrated from crumb to crust and became immobilized, as more and more water moved into amylopectin crystallites. Amylases hydrolyzed starch granules into smaller molecules, dextrins for example. During baking, amylases had effects on starch to form branched chain polymer of dextrins to hold water and then decreased retrogradation of bread. Bread with Jiu-niang supplemented had less moisture loss in crumb and low moisture migration rate between crumb and crust, to a certain degree, decrease crystallization of starch.

3.5 Proton distribution of bread during storage

LF-NMR measurement is an effective method to show molecular mobility of small and dynamics molecules and crust firming in bread during storage time. $T_2$ relaxation time obtained by CPMG pulse sequence is a good representative of protons mobility. A longer $T_2$ relaxation time indicates a more freedom kind of proton. Three different proton populations (peaking at ~0.5–0.8 ms, ~5–6 ms and ~27–30 ms) were obtained by CPMG pulse sequence (Table 3). Population B was regarded as the major fraction and accounted for 82% of total signal (data not shown). Population A and C encompassed approximately 12% and 6%. The three peaks represented three diverse degrees of proton mobility. Population B was the most abundant which was probably referred to protons of free water in bread crumb. Li et al., (2015) also attributed this part to weakly bound or free water. However, besides the mobile OH protons of water, the exchangeable protons of starch and gluten constituted population B as well. The determination of different $T_2$ relaxation time was reported in similar products. Curti et al. (2014) investigated the molecular mobility of three gluten enriched breads and found three proton distributions ($T_{2A}$ ~ 0.2 ms, $T_{2B}$ ~ 11 ms and $T_{2C}$ > 20 ms) which were attributed to rigid and exchanging protons of starch and gluten interacting with water molecules, more mobile and exchanging protons of starch, gluten and water and mobile protons of lipids, respectively.
Bosmans et al., (2013) investigated water dynamics and proton mobility in starch and gluten of bread crumb.  However, four $T_2$ relaxation times (peaking at ~0.5 ms, ~2 ms, ~15 ms and ~100 ms) were observed by CPMG sequence. The $T_2$ relaxation times at 0.5 ms and 2 ms were represented rigid protons from starch and gluten in little contact with water and exchanging protons of confined water, starch and gluten. The two more mobile populations were attributed to exchanging protons of mobile water, starch and gluten and lipid protons. On the basis of these reports above, the three populations in this experiment were reasonably proposed. Population B was assigned to mobile and exchangeable protons of water, starch and gluten. Population C, the most mobile proton, was assumed to be protons of lipid in bread. The population A had a very short $T_2$ relaxation time could be considered as both rigid and exchangeable protons of starch and gluten in contact with water molecules.

The data for $T_2$ relaxation times of protons distributions stored at 25 °C of bread crumb are shown in Table 3. During the storage, both the peak area and the average peak position of population B is dramatically reduced, suggesting that the reduction of mobile and exchangeable protons of starch, gluten and water, as well as the decline of water mobility. Bread with Jiu-niang added had a relatively shorter relaxation time of peak B and the peak time became shorter as the addition of Jiu-niang increased. The high soluble solids content of Jiu-niang increased the viscosity of dough and then decreased the mobility of water, leading to the shorter $T_2$ relaxation time of bread. Moreover, the area of population B decreased much faster in control bread than Jiu-niang treated bread. The peak strength of population B changed during storage period as the protons with a large degree of mobility could move to places where they fixed more tightly. Bread added with 10% Jiu-niang had minimal changes in population B. On the contrary, after 7 days of storage, the peak area of the control was down to 8921.5, which was the lowest among the other samples.

The area of population A, containing both rigid and exchangeable protons of starch and gluten in contact with water molecules, was initially lower in Jiu-niang treated bread. In addition, the area of population A decreased as the concentration of Jiu-niang augmented. These differences showed that the addition of Jiu-niang resulted in hydrolysis of starch molecules and finally reduced signal intensity of population A. There was a significant decrease in the area of population A of the control at the end of the storage. Meanwhile, Jiu-niang bread, especially the dough treated with 10% Jiu-niang, showed no obvious changes in population A. The retrogradation of amyleptin resulted in a shift of the protons of this part to form crystalline structures with shorter relaxation time, shown as a decrease area of population A. Jiu-niang effectively reduced the shift in protons to lower mobility and the formation of amyleptin crystals. During the storage, Jiu-niang bread showed a lower moisture migration rate and less water loss (Fig. 3) in crumb owing to the capacity to hold water of starch network. At a molecular level, a smaller decrease in population A indicated that only a small amount of protons shifted to population with shorter relaxation time and formed amyleptin crystals during the storage. The prevention of amyleptin crystal formation led to a less rigid, continuous and crystalline starch network with water included. These differences were possible due to the action of amylase. The anti-staling efficiency of amylases in
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Table 3: $T_2$ relaxation times and areas of proton distributions of bread crumb stored at 25 °C for 7 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bread sample</th>
<th>Storage time (d)</th>
<th>Population A</th>
<th>Population B</th>
<th>Population C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$T_2$ (ms)</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>$T_2$ (ms)</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1672.6 ± 29.9^IB</td>
<td>6.3 ± 0.1^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1458.0 ± 31.3^BA</td>
<td>6.1 ± 0.1^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.1^AB</td>
<td>1491.9 ± 125.5^AB</td>
<td>6.1 ± 0.1^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1^AB</td>
<td>1411.0 ± 20.7^A</td>
<td>6.2 ± 0.1^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1594.7 ± 42.1^CB</td>
<td>5.9 ± 0.0^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.1^AB</td>
<td>1489.2 ± 133.3^AB</td>
<td>5.9 ± 0.2^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1422.1 ± 5.6^A</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.0^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1^A</td>
<td>1449.2 ± 65.5^AB</td>
<td>5.7 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.0^A</td>
<td>1487.2 ± 44.5^A</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1454.1 ± 122.0^BA</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.1^BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1370.8 ± 61.0^A</td>
<td>5.5 ± 0.1^BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.0^AB</td>
<td>1375.4 ± 56.0^AB</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.0^A</td>
<td>1429.9 ± 39.1^A</td>
<td>5.5 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.9 ± 0.0^A</td>
<td>1295.3 ± 1.9^A</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.0^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.9 ± 0.1^A</td>
<td>1351.4 ± 152.2^A</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1^A</td>
<td>1311.7 ± 85.7^A</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.1^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.0^A</td>
<td>1411.9 ± 12.5^AB</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.0^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.9 ± 0.0^A</td>
<td>1267.3 ± 1.1^A</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.0^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.1^AB</td>
<td>1327.6 ± 117.0^A</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.1^AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.0 ± 0.1^A</td>
<td>1251.0 ± 14.9^A</td>
<td>5.2 ± 0.0^A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Values with the same small letter at the same storage time for different bread samples and with the same capital letter at different storage times of one bread are not significantly different at $P < 0.05.$
bread can be correlated to the limitation degrees of the formation and the strength of the permanent amylopectin network, as well as the water immobilization, thus, controlled starch retrogradation and bread staling.3

3.6 Physico-chemical properties of Jiu-niang

The changes of pH and soluble solids content (SSC) as a function of fermentation time are shown in Fig. 4a. The value of pH gradually reduced from 3.7 to 3.3 during fermentation. The production of acids such as lactic acid by Rhizopus oryzae caused the acidification of the medium. The SSC quickly increased in early fermentation period and then trended to be stable from 18 to 54 h. The value of SSC reached the maximum of 39.8% at 36 h. The soluble solids in Jiu-niang were mainly composed of reducing sugars and some other ingredients such as acids, vitamins and minerals. In the fermentation process of Jiu-niang, Rhizopus oryzae plays an important role in the saccharification of starch. The production of reducing sugars is consumed by yeasts for their growth. This consumption will lead to release of gas.39

Bread quality was improved probably due to enzymes produced during solid-state fermentation using glutinous rice as a nutrient source. α-Amylase, protease and lipase were three principal enzymes produced by Rhizopus oryzae. Results of these enzymes activities can be found in Fig. 4b. The activity of α-amylase increased quickly from 12 to 36 h and then decreased. The value reached the maximum at 36 h of 24.9 U mL⁻¹. The α-amylase positively acted on bread texture by hydrolyzing starch into low molecular weight dextrins and then interfered with the amylopectin retrogradation occurring during bread storage. The α-amylase in Jiu-niang had an effect on the development of bread structure, leading to a softer, more springy and more cohesive product. Similar to α-amylase, the maximum value of lipase activity reached at 36 h of 6.7 U mL⁻¹. For the protease, the activity rose sharply until reached the highest value of 380.9 U mL⁻¹ and then substantially decreased. Enzyme activity was closely related to the growth situation of mould. Rhizopus oryzae grew rapidly at the beginning of the fermentation, resulting in large production of enzymes. There was then a decline in enzyme activity which indicated that the amount of moulds began to decrease. High enzyme activity of protease and too much acidification of dough caused degradation of gluten and hindered the formation of gluten network.40 According to the results above, the optimum addition amount found was 10%.

4. Conclusions

Jiu-niang could be applied as a natural enzyme cocktail in bread baking which influenced several characteristics and offered a good overall quality of bread. Addition of Jiu-niang obviously increased specific volume of bread, reduced bread hardness and moisture migration from crumb to crust. At a molecular level, small decreases in population A (both rigid and exchanging protons of starch and gluten in contact with water molecules) and B (mobile and exchangeable protons of water, starch and gluten) of Jiu-niang bread were observed by LF-NMR, which indicated that only a small amount of protons shifted to population with shorter relaxation time and formed amylopectin crystals during the storage. In addition, the optimum addition amount of Jiu-niang was 10% as highest specific volume, lowest hardness and minimum changes in moisture migration and proton mobility were detected for bread supplemented with 10% Jiu-niang.
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